
Chapter News
Rockton Chicken Run
Sunday, the 10th on a rain
threatening day 17 brave
chapter members met at the
Monona Kwik-Star. Today's
Road Adventure is our annual
Rockton Chicken Run, the 12th.

When it was time for to ride to
our meeting place in Monona a
thunder storm was rolling through so I called Randy
in Monona, The sky was clear and members were
there, the ride was a go.
Randy took over for me as ride leader for today's
event. When the rain let up I rode to Mt. Sterling to
join up making it 18 members. We rode on to
Viroqua where we took a break, then on to the
Rockton Bar. Here we dined on their famous,
delicious, bar-b-que chicken.
Randy led a new way back on county road P to
Westby, then to Viroqua. We stopped here for a gas
stop. Then on to Lansing where the chapter stopped
for an ice cream treat. Here the today's event
ended. Thanks go out to Randy for taking over as
ride leader and makinq today's chapter ride a
success.

Road Adventures
And other

.Exciting Good Times
August 2011

Iowa State HOG Rally
Day One; Friday morning, July 15th chapter
members started meeting for this weekends Road
Adventure. This weekend we are going to attend the
most exciting, most fun motorcycle event in the
Midwest.
Members met in Postville and
then rode on to Oelwein where
we met 2 more. Then on down
to somewhere in Benton County
where Jim and Susan live.
Surprise, Susan had a hearty
breakfast all prepared for us.
Bless her heart! She also
treated us with Orange Juice
spiked with Champaign, mighty tasty.
After breakfast we headed down the Highway of high
adventure arriving in Pella a little after 3. Here we
check in at the rally site and picked up our rally
package. After some refreshments and checking
out our rally packets headed for our motel and
checked in.
There's large man made lake west of Pella, so later
we rode to the huge dam and around the lake. After
that we went back to the rally site to take in the



entertainment. The music turned out to be loud
headbangin crap. Not for us, we went back to the
motel and called it a day.
Day two: Up and about, breakfast at the motel. The
members decided to visit area Harley dealers. I
decided to do the rally poker run. The first stop was
the National Racing Museum in Knoxville. I got my
poker run stamp and did a tour of the museum.
Very interesting, I enjoyed this place. The next stop
was a coffee house in Pleasantville. The 3rd was
drive-in in Monroe where I had delicious malt. Umm-
good. Next I rode back to the rally site for my last
stamp and draw my hand. I drew 4 spades, going
for a flush. My s" card was a club dashing my poker
run chances.
Now it was getting really hot out so I stayed in where
it was cool. I then went out for closing ceremonies
at 6 o'clock. They are always interesting. Thus
concluded the always fun Iowa HOG Rally.
Our chapter members cleaned up on door prizes.
Everyone won something except me, but I had a
good time. Next year, Des Moines June15-16.
Day three: With the rally over, today is the ride
home. Riding to and from rallies is always fun. The
usual plan is up at 6, ride at 7, breakfast at 9. With
the temp reaching in the high 90's in the afternoon, I
wanted to "beat the heat" and be home before noon.
So up at 5, ride at 6. 5 in the morning in Pella is still
dark, by 6 it was light. Before 6'oclock 6 of us were
on the road. Others would ride later. With Bernie in
the lead we headed for Oskaloosa. Here we got on
highway 63 to 1-80. 1-80 to Iowa City, then 1-380 to
Cedar Rapids. We skirted around C.R. on highways
30 and 13 stopping in Marion for a break.
It was terrific riding" cool, but warm enough for just t-
shirts. Bernie's a great ride leader, he had us in
Marion at 8 o'clock. A lot of miles in a short time.
After our break up highway 13 and home. I was
home before 11 and 'beat the heat". 260 miles.
Thus ended a fun weekend of high Road
Adventures.

Jim Hyde/Chapter
Editor
563-544-4271,

jimh@acegroup,cc

Randy's Dairy Queen Round-up
Sunday July 24th as we were getting ready for the DQ
ride, Myrna called and said that they may be late. It
seemed that it was pouring down rain in Oelwein as it
was doing nothing up here in the Northland. I
reassured her we would wait until 11:00 am for them.
They did manage to get to Decorah by 10:55 am,
what was the fuss they still had five minutes to spare!
Just kidding Myrna, I would have waited five more
minutes! After everyone fueled up we headed toward
Mabel, MN . with 19 bikes and 28 people. At Mabel
we headed up Hwy 43 towards Rushford. Hwy 43 is
kind of misleading as it starts out straight and all of a
sudden throws in steep hills and curves, crosses a
trout stream and back into the hills and curves. I cut
across a county road to Houston, MN. At the end of
this county road there are 10 mph downhill curves,
and we travel to the mountains to do this kind of
thing! I took the group to Caledonia via the back
roads and here we had our first DQ stop. After
refreshments we headed towards New Albin, Ia. just
skirting the edge of some rain showers. From there
we headed down the river to Marquette, Ia. through
the always beautiful hills and valley's of Northeast
Iowa then across the river to our last stop at the
Prairie DQ . We once again had treats and a
drawing for DQ gift certificates. I am glad we only do
this once a year as even though I like DQ, once a
weekend is enough for me. If you missed the event,
you missed a great scenery ride, so try to put it on
your next year's schedule.

Randy & Jan



A WORD FROM THE DIRECTOR
Another month gone already. I hope you're

getting some saddle time in. July was not the best
month for riding unless you liked HEA T. I still saw a
lot of bikes on the road despite the heat. We had
two very successful Chapter rides this month. Jim's
Rockton ride on July 10th was great. Randy's Dairy
Queen ride on July 24 was delicious. I hope you
enjoyed the Colorado ride story. I didn't get it done
in time to include in the newsletter but Jim put it out
separately as a special edition. It won't be on the
website though.

The schedule for August looks like fun. The
Sturgis Rally officially starts on Monday, August 8th

,

but bikes will begin arriving a week early. I'm
already seeing them on the Sturgis webcams. The
people I usually ride out with are not going this year.
I'm not too keen on going alone, but I guess I will if I
have to. It's just more fun to share the experience.

The monthly HOG meeting will be Friday the
12th at 6:30 PM at the dealership. The last meeting
was a little light on attendance so let's hope this one
is better .. After all, a HOG meeting is a great excuse
for another ride. The Director's ride will be August
14th from Monona Kwik Star to Breitbach's Country
Dining in Balltown. We will meet at 10:00 AM and
ride at 10:30. I made a trip down there this past
week and let me tell you it is nice. They pulled out
all the stops when they rebuilt it the second time.

"Randy's 3 day Ozark Adventure to Osage
Beach, Missouri, leaves on Friday the 19th

. If you're
not already signed up I think it's too late.
Wednesday, August 31st is the Patriot Ride,
Waukon to Madison escorting the flag. This is an
open ride.

I know there are members out there who still
haven't been on a Chapter ride yet this year. Come
on out and enjoy the fellowship and fun with fellow
HOG members. We are all part of one big family,
and we always have a great time. And always
remember, never put your earplugs in the same
pocket as your jelly beans.

Happy Riding,

Steve TrumbleelChapter Director
smtrumbleeatneitel.net 563-536-2848



Secretary's Report I Chapter Minutes
July 8th, 2011

Call to Order
Director Steve Trumblee called the meeting to order
at 6:32 PM with 9 members present.
Secretary
Motion to approve the May 2011 minutes as printed
in the newsletter. Motion made by Myrna Zanatta ,
seconded by AI Adney. Motion carried.
Assistant Director
Nothing to report
Treasurer
Randy Ellis gave the Treasurer's report with a
balance of $1542.22.
Membership Officer
Randy Ellis reported that we have 65 paid current
members.
Liaison
Daryl informed the chapter of the Open House on
July 9th, with a bikini bike wash. Toy's for Tot's is set
for September 10th.
LOH
Absent
Head Road Captain
Absent.
Safety
Absent
Activities Officer
Absent
See newsletter for calendar of
events.
Editor
Jim Hyde said to send him
articles for the newsletter.
Director
Director's ride to be August
14th, Ride to Balltown for lunch.
Details TBA.

Door Prize won by AI Adney
Next Meeting, 6:30 PM
August 12th

, 2011 at Waukon
Harley Davidson
Motion to adjourn meeting by
AI Adney, seconded by Myrna
Zanatta.

Respectfully submitted,
Jan Ellis, Secretary

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ ~
~ August Chapter Action ~
~ ~
: 12...Chapter Meeting. 6:30 @ Waukon H-D :
~ ~
~ 14...Director's Ride, meet Monona Kwik ~
~ Star, 10:00, ride 10:30 to Breitbach's ~
~ Country Dinning in Balltown. ~
~ ~

: 16-18...Lake of Ozarks Adventure Ride :
~ ~
~ 31...Patriot Ride ~
~ ~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

"Where the hell is Quitman County"
"Girl must be lost"


